
[Boox I.

like U one gay ;s Uli J; but not L,y# J~q:
(TA:) and k,ub occurs in old poetry s an
epithet applied to a she-camel [app. in this in-
stance with what is termed the fern. alif, i. e.
without tebhdeed]: (I[am p. 82:) the pl. of

l.SMa is Ji; ($, O) and ij;5J.: and Sb men-
tions [app. as a dial. var. of the sing.] U
(L.) _ Also A e~s of tree, (O, ~, TA, and
so in a copy of the 5,) of the kind calld LIA,
having thorn: (O, . :) [a coll. gen. n. :] n. un.
{I,.;i; (A Jn, O, .:') it is of th treet of the
amnd, not mch as is tened i_., (O, TA,) and
yiedt an intens moke: (TA:) accord. to Lth,
the ;1 i.a is a tal tree, having no tmhorn, of the
kind t0rmed ,!: but he is incorrect in so say-
ing: it is a tree having hard branchets, for which
the cattle, or camels and other beasts, hame no
lesire, and not of th Aind termed Al' ; and in-

deed how can it be of the kind thus termed having
no thorns? nor is it tall, the tallet being of the
height of a man sitting; but, with itt hortnes, it
is dem and compact in its branches. (As, TA.)

;;i . a ,J L , (Lh, L, and ] in art. a.,)

and 1._, (.K in that art.,) and ' ,, (Lb,

L,) or ; .d J L, (AZ, and $ and 0 in

art. ~,) and t . , (L,) as also and ,
(AZ, O and ] in art. ~,) I havm no way of
avoidlgi it, or esapling it: (Lb, L, and 0 and
~ in art. ,a, q. v.:) or ';. I, ., Ihae,
in the wa.v to it, no place in wrhich to make my
amnel lie down, nor any in which to take a noon.

tide-sleep, but only a direct course to it. (L in
art. O,..) And ;.iQ i (Lb, L, and

0* amil .K in art. .,) and ·:iJ', (Lh, O in
that art.,) 1 Aear no way of attaining to it. (Lb,
L, and 0 and .C in art. ~.) ~; .n also sig-
nifies A country, (0 in art. ~, on the authority
of lbn-'AbbWul,) or a land, (C in that art.,) con-
taining neither water nor pasture. (0 and ~ in
that art.)

WJ,

A certain kind of wheat, having two
grains in one hsk, (5, O, Msb, .K,) and somnetimes
one grain, or three grains; (MNb;) it i found in
the reyion of l-Yemen; (TA;) and is the
wheat of k.an'&: (5, 0, K:) or a sort of iareat,
of good quality, but dqficut to clean, gowiting in
the parts of El-Yemaen: (A;In, 0:) or [a kind
of grain] like wheat, but dffieult to cleaee,
(Mgh, Myb,) havtlq tno grainsu in one entdope,
aind it is the corn of ,$an'a: (Mgl :) or a certain
hlack grain, which people eat in timnws of dearth,
or drought, (Mgh, Meb,) after grinding it:
(Mgha:) or, (Moi, in the .C "and,") accord. to
I Agr, (O,) i. q. ~ [or le~ntil]. (O, M?b, g.)

1. "i, aor. (, O, ,) and :, (O, ,) inf. n.
Li, (0o,) e branded (,0, o.) his camel, (, 0o,)
or a dishe-camel, (IJ,) with tl mnark alled 1,*; (8.,

;) as also * a", (g,) inf. n. i ; (TA;)

or the latter verb is with teshdeed to denote
muchness [of the action], or multiplicity [of the
object]; ($, M, TA;) you say, iJ "i [the
brandd his camel. that mark]. (S.)
[Hence,] one says, j.4s11 L;;i, (TA,)
or L;, O,) tI wi aredly branrd the

[with the branding of the camen, or with an meil
branding, 'meaning,] with a branding that shall

remain upon thee. (O, TA.) And? ljt;, ($,
O,.,TA,) and i, inf. n. L and L; , (TA,)

He mentioed him, ($, 0, 1., TA,) and aqpersed
him, (TA,) [or brandd, or stigmatired, him,]

with evil (60,O, , TA.) And 3J;I °,
inf. n. U;, tiHe branded, or stigmatized, him

i a mark [of reproach] whereby he should be
known. (TA.) - And ;. 'i t lie hit him

with an arrorw; (6, 0;) inf n. JL~. (S.)

9: see above, first sentence. _-JIi ,

inf. n. 4 i., IHe pulkd off the cord caled ¢Jb
from the neck of the camel. (A'Obeyd, ,

4 ~i; . iL, said of a poet, means 41 I
[How great is his intelligsnce, or skill, and know-
lede! &c.]. (AA, O, IS.)

5. ,IJI J- sle hun upon himuelf th boro.
(TA.)

8. ,a;"l and sa J11l He contended with him
in an altercation; disputed, or ltigated, with
him; and treated him with- enmity, or haotility ;
or did evil to him, obliging him to do the like in
return. (O, .)

13. ;1 i;! le clung to the neck of the
camel, and mounted him: (S, O, K :) or it signi-
fies, (],) or signifies also, (0,) Ihe rode the camel
without a [cord such as is termed] .t [q. v.]:
(Ibn-Abbid, O, X:) or he rode the camel bare,
tvithlout saddle: (g:) and b,, %I J.;1 he rode
the mare writ/out bridle. (TA.) - And 'j1;l&
iaJti, said of a camel, (0, ], TA,) IIs got upon
the neck of the she-canecl, and mounted upon isr
in a headlong, or heedles, manner: (TA:) or Ie
mounted tre she-camel to cover her. (0, K, TA.)

-[Hence,] J~; Joj;kl, (O,TA,) and j4aJ1
Iri, (1r, TA,) lie pursured a headlong, or heed-
less, course, and plunJed, or rusled, into an affair
without conicration. (O,C, TA.).And 4w,l
He took himr and confined him. (Lth, O,0 .. )
- And le clame to him, (IAqr, S, O, 1.,) like
as the [cord called] Jb clecas to the neck of the
cameld. (IA.r, TA.) And lIe clung to him,
and drew him to him; (Ibn-Abbuid, O ;) and so
t 4j.;. (Ibn-lbbMd, O, .k.)

Q. Q. 9. Z.4i .: see what next precedes.

i A brand upon the side of the cheek of a
camde: (IDrd, 0: [see also /'i :]) or the scar
of the branding upon the side of the fore part of
the neck of a camel: app. an inf. n. used u a
subst. (TA.) - Sec also Uii.

hL/I, applied to a he-camel, (6, O, 1,) and to
a he-camel, (0,) accord. to A%, (S,) Whot a
[cord uch as is caled] [q. v.]: (, 0o, :)
and, (g,) accord. to El-Amar, (, O,) tou
a brand: (6, 0, ,: [see LJ:]) like Wj.:
(TA:) pl. i. (S, O,.) - Henoe, (O,)
¥.~1;, 1 Y t The shining, or bright'-hining,

stars, ( 1,;I' , V, TA, [in the 0O Ui'l, , an
evident mistranscription,]) that Aare no name:
(O, kZ:) or the named, known tars; u though
they were aLb,, i. e. marked with brands. (O.)
[See also L.]. And Wi1 signifies Tall she.
camels: _ and sort ares. (IAr, O, I.)

ij., A ncklace, or collar, or / the liu; syno

jl'9: (s, o, :) pL . (O, TA.) _Also
A black mark rrhich a eoman makes upon hr
face for adornmrot; (IDrd, 0, ., TA;) like

iUj; (TA;) and so ' 'a;. (IDrd, O, ..).-
And A L [or blacknes tinged with red~ ] in
t/heface of a hawk; as also I. (TA.) - See
also tLi._ - :i" l The .j [app. meaning
two ringstreaks] upon the necks of the [collared
do~ calUe d] , and the Ue therof of birds;

as also f QA .Il: (TA:) or this latter signifies

the black jJ [or ring] on the two sides of th
neck of the dove: (Az, O, TA:) or so Ltt:

( :) and jl alil signifies, accord. to Th, a ~b
[or neckriny]: and some my, a ;._ [or brand];
but ISd says, "I know not how this is :" it is
mentioned, however, by Sub, in the R. (TA.)
-Also T7vo conries (A) which are upon
the ncks of boys. (TA.).- And ;l1 J!
I The anterior and posterior pudenda of the
womnan. (TA.)

fl& A ewe having in the side of her neek a
black [mark termedl] t the, th st of /er beiy
white. (TA.)

J e The side of the neck: (. :) the 1 &
are the tnwo sides of thic neck (S, O, }) of anything
[i. e. of any creature]. (O.) - And A brand (5,
O, ~) on t/h nech of a camel, (S, 0,) breadthwisw,
(S,) on the xide (~i [in the CK .,.]) of his
neck: (1., TA:) this is [said to be] its primary
meaning: or, accord. to IDrd, a brand on tlh
side of the cheek of a camel: (O :) or, acord. to
the R, on the bae of thi neck: in the book of
Ibn-Habeeb, said to be on the neck breadthwie;
sometimnes a singlet line, stmetimes two line, and
sometinest seceral li,es, on each side: (TA:) and
tV *&l s ignifies the same: the pl. (of ,i., TA)

is .;h; [a pl. of pauc.] and !i. (., TA.)_

See also Iu..._ Also A rope which is put upon
the neck of a cameL (S, O, .)- And The
thread of the needle. (Lth, O, TA.) -And

[hence] 1'9 1, (., TA,) or , 1 k,M, (Lth,
0,) ! What is, mhen one looku at it, as tko,gl it
nwere thread [proceding from the sun, app. mhn
its light enters through an aperture in a wall or
the like into a dark, or shady, place]. (Lth, O,
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